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Bon Fide Circulation Lnrcer than that ol
nnj Weokljr Newspaper in tbe county.

Drama the nine months ending
with March 33,000 Italians landed in
this country. Of this number at loast
ninety per cent was inado up of the
soum of the sunny isle. This being eo,
is it unreasonable to oxpoot a ropiti.
tion of Now Orleans lmbrolglof
Hardly!

Is
The Leuioii Vallet Railroad Depot
t Mauoh Chunk is being onlargod and

otherwise improved. A two-stor- y ad
dltlon 25x40, thoroughly equipped with
nil modern appointments in restaur
ant and tollot rooms, the trimmln;
throughout being in quartered oak.
will bo used as passenger station anc
ofllcos, while tho old structure will bt
used solely for freight truffle. Ex
obonge.

You don't hear anything compli
mentary about tho Lohighton depot.
but no wondor, it is only a ono story
affair, and looks much as if something
had tumbled on it and mashed it out

Jddqe Rice, of Wilkosbnrro, ha!
Instituted a now and. very creditable
reform in granting naturalizatloi
papers: Instead of putting tho oh
sterotyped questions to applicants foi
papers of naturalization ho asks thorn
"Have you read tho Constitution of thi
United States? What form of govorn
ment have wo In this country? What
relation does the State bear to natlona.
government? How often do we elect a
president? What is tho longth of hU
term? What is the duty of the citizen
when his country is invaded by foreign
power? Who would you fight for in
war between the United States anc
Russia?" It seems this new departure
works excellently, for in a failure ol
sufficient affirmative answers to the
above questions tho applications are
refused.

What a terrible thing is selfishness
and greed,says tho Record, of Mahonoy.
It has caused more misery nndtrouble
than any other evil that has cursed the
world. It is that terrible propensity
that blights tho western part of this
state; that has flllod the church yard
with murdered women. That is now i

turning out onto tho cold highway and
commons tho little children of the
workingmen of the coke region. It
hardens the heart and feelings of men
who would, otherwise, bo good and kind.
It employs murderous police and
soldiers to shoot down those that re
fuse to obey its behest. It disgraces a
republio like the United State and
places In on a par with tho despotisms
of the old world. Groedl selfish greed I

It belongs to no country, especially,
but exists in all where bad men are to
be found. It fills England, which is
overcrowed with its own nativo working
people, full to overflowing, with the
pauper labor of other countrios. Jt
imports into Germany thousands of
cheap laborers while its own laboi
markets are filled to excess. No dif
ference whether a country be a mon'
nrchy or a republic, those leaches that
suck the blood of the tolling millions
will be found In it so long as partial,
unjust laws are thero to help them ac
complish their unholy work of oppres
sion and wrong.

ADVOCATE EXritESSIONg.

t.Lansford should be tho happiest
town In the coal regions. They have
1000 population and no cemetery.

Gilt's a wonder Lansford capitalists
don't run an electric railway botwoer.
that town and Summit Illllt It would

g A soldier's monument would
beautifully grace the plot of grouna
owned by Bertolotto Post Q. A. R., in
the cemotary hero. Try ltl

t3F" It does not add anything to the
ortlstio beauty 6f tho Park to liavo it
surrounded by old wagons and car
riages. t)ocs it T

tW Since First street has been ma- -

cadamized somo peoplo who drive thinl
it proper place for speeding their nags.
Council should stop it 1

23&.Brothor Faust, of tho Weathorlj
ITerald, is a candidato for Assembly,
so Is big hearted Tom Arnor, of Frank-
lin, and ,but wo'll tell you
later.

CSuLehlghton can't live off of the
Volley railroad and tho sooner this
very Important fact is recognized by
our money mon the better it will be for
all concerned. We're getting too big!

t3T Council should pass an ordinance
prohibiting tho nailing or tacking ol
placards on telegraph and telophone
poles along our thoroughfares. Don't
you think so T

MAUOMNO,
Alvln Frantz Is building a dwelling

house.
The supervisors are at prosont re

pairing the roads.
Jamos Slnyard Is building an ad.

dltlon to his barn,
The cemetery of St. John's church

has been enlarged.
Rev. John Btermer, of Mahantaugo,

Pa, was visiting In tho Valley during
the week.

Herbon Miller moved Into the
house formerly occupied by Aaron
Soyder.

The Normal Square Literary Bo.

cletywas last Saturday
evening.

TUghman Balliot is taking off the
lumber from a tract of timber land in
Bloomingdale Valley.

David Eberts has purchased the
house and lot of the late Adam Herring,
deceased, for $310.

The regular monthly mooting of
our School Board was held In the
Pleasant Corner school house, last
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Lewis Zimmerman was to
Philadelphia last week purchasing a
full line of dry goods, eta, for A.
Arner's general store.

The sacrament of the Lord's Sup
ner will be administered in the Evan

Ileal church noxt Sunday afternoon.
R.5V. D. A. Medlar, presiding Elder and
Bar. O. W. Imboden, the BowmanlU

sWr c: tM uuxftn, wiu otutuat.

A JOURNALIST OK JOURNALISM;

Not rath to Fm. Nor An IU
wards Great

It t wearing, tearing buslnees.
InYou got nothing out of n newspaper ex

cepting what you take irom it, i am
bent on it tlint neither of my sons shall

still boys. There Is nothing in It or a
man in comparison with almost any
other profession. Take Mr. D.itin, for
Instance. Think of his vast accomplish
menu, There is no other man to my
knowledge that equals him In brilliancy
and variety of attainment, and l'ro
known a great many brilliant and versa
tllo men. lie is a fins writer ana a
clever editor) and have you heard him
speak ? lie's n Bpleudld speaker. Now,
such a man leaves no posthumous fame,
only a tradition. A great journalist is
like a great actor he leaves no coffin.
When he dies, all his brilliant writing

stored annyin newspaper files, that
nobody ever looks ,up. During his lite
his luQueuce Is only indirect He
doesn't got credit for what he doe'.
Compnre Horace Greeley and Secretary
Seward. Qreeley was afar more potent
factor in the Free toil agitation, la the
way of real, buck breaking work than
Sewnid. Yet look luto any history and
you'll find whole chapters ntoul Soward
and only here nnd there n reference to
Greeley. Henry Wutterson, in nw
York Tribune.

A Oorcsous Saturnalia.
Bulldlnes lf tho World's Columbian

Exposition will be dedicated in October.
1602, with Imposing ceremonies. The
exercises, extending over four days, em- -

briice military, musical, civic, oratorical,
nnd eptctncu'nr features. Four day
have been reserved fojlhe retelry and
intoxicating excitement The cere
monies will begin luesdny, October 11,

and reach a cl.uiax the following day,
400 years from the hour Christopher Co-

lumbus landed nt Cut Island. Uhey will
lie nntrlotlo and imrjlrlna throughout
The blare of trumpets and the clash of
cymbals will mingle with the noise of
matching troop-- i und the Impnssloned
tones of excited orators. All these,
swelling Into a crand diupnBon, will be
drowned by a chorus of 3,000 trained
voices, tuned to sing a Columbian
nnlhem set nnd composed for the day.
When that melody dies away the mmo
of battle will charm the ear, as iu,uw
troops renlize the rapture of a bloodless
co mint. Then the uoiumuiati uau,
dazzling and spectacular in its appoint
ments, will be inaugurated: to close me
festal ceremonies. This will bring the
oxercises to a triumphnntend. Chicago
Herald.

Resolutions of Condolence.
Lf.iiioiiton, April 29, 1891.

Wiifkbar. It has nl rased flod. the AIm!chl
Supreme Chief, to call from our midst so unex-
nerieuiyour hub urouier, nenry iviaier, hoc

Whiiihas. our emtio has lost In him a faith
ful and true member, be It, therefore,

Hfsolvkd. that our Charterbe draned foi
the period of thirty days, and further "

ltE.fOl.VFii. mat uiese i exoMiufios up aprriHi
nn our minutes, one cony be sent to the famlli
t deceased nnd be published In tlio Knights ol

tbe Golden Eagle and the C'nibon Advocate.
I'. J. 1IAGKUOHN, 1

o. C. Kunow, Committee
1'. V. HBII. )

The rlilladelphln Weekly Times.
The rhlladelnhla Weekly Times mav insth

claim the title of Hie cheapest family paper li
uie wor'o. ii is noi oniy uie cueaiiesi, our nisi
Indlsniitatilv amonir the best. Alnavs liand
somely printed, it Is, In Its new form or sixteen-oage.'-

more attractive In appearance than evei
.uici Is filled with a cholco selection of tho best
literature fcr all classes of readers. Its content
Include bright nnd orltrlHal stories by Iciiduu
writers, letters of travel and adventure, literar
wd artistic reviews, fashions, sports, domestli
topics and political and personal lntelligeuci
'rom all parts of the world, vtlth a great nbund
nnce of finely executed Illustrations. Tho de
partment devoted to "uur iioys and lilris.'
which has become one of the most popnl r Juv
cnilo pubtlcatlonsln the country. Is a teaturo ol
the Weekly Times that alone mould niakel
'neap at ine exceeuiniriy inw puce oi nity cenit
i vear. at which this favorite journal Is now ol
tereil. Those nhowlsh a paper that wlUpli-As- i
a- d Interest every member of the family, old O'

vounir. Hhould send a ttostal curd fur a sneelmel
copy of the i titladelphia Weekly Times and reai
ine inuueemenrs ui,iuj in casui oueieu to inoe-wh-

get nn einhs.

The Soap
that

Cleans
Most

is Lenox.
Aflfflioistrairix Notice.

Estate of Iteuben renstermaeher, dee'd, late of
tne jioougii oi ieiiit(iiiou. uoumy or vaiuor,
Mine or rcnnsyivaiiiit.
Letters of adminlst- utlon liavlmr been crante )

to Hie umlerdtrneii wMow of the l.tt Kvulieti
fenstermacher all persons knowing themselves
n ne iniienteu in mnu esiuie iui iniiKe pameni

within 30das Irom the date hereof, and per
ons having claims will present tbe same In

proper lorm lorsetuemenr.
LEVINA rENSTEBMAOIIEE,

Administratrix.
Lelilghton, ra., Mayl, ISSl-n-

PENSIONS.
Persons deslrlnc Tension nianks and Infnr.

matlon under Act of June tew, can obtain the
same irom me uuuersigneu.

GEO. W. ESSEX. Prothonotary,
Hue23ti Mautb Chunk, Pa.

John W. Heller,
EAST WBISSPORT,

DXALKIt lit

Heaters afll Ranees,

Tinware- - anil Pomps

At Very Lowest Pxioes.

rarrJenlar attention paid to General Jobbing,
Furnace and rump Work.

BST1MATE8 cheerfully furnished for ITouse
nesting with Hot Air, Steam or UotW ster

Circulation. All work Guaranteed I

ROOFING
HOOFIN1I FELT aocU onlr

S3.00 per ion square feet. Makes a. good roof
tor years, and aajone can iut Iron, mm stamp
for sample and full particulars.

qum Elastic itoorma Co.,
M & 11 West Bboadw&t, Nbw Yors.

Voo Affwt WuM.
mtt. X, lHI-a- s

Omnn Administratrix Notice. I GO TO
felssport Mm itirectory.

'

Save While You
Cash to bo distributed among Cantata

n.s ror uiuus lor tne weiut times.
. handsomely Illustrated I'aper of Six-

teen Panes,

LESS THAN ONE CENT A WEEK.

CHEAPEST PAPEB IN THE WOULD.

THE rUULISUEHS OP THE
PHILADELPHIA

Weekly TIMES of

INTEND TO IfAVR

100.000SUBSCRIBERS
Before January, 1802, and to accomplish

tnls in tlio shortest space of time the
price has been reduced to

5Q CENTS
A YEAR

And Cash to tbe amount of

One Thousand Dollars
Will be paid to the getters up of Clubs, as

ioiiows:
Kor the First Larcest List, $250
For the Second Largest List, 200
For tho 'third Largest List, $100
For thel'liree Next Largest, each $60
For the Four Next Larcest, each $25

For the Ten Next Largest, each $10
For the 20 Next Lamest Lists, each

THE ABOVE PHIZES IN CASH.
This comnetition ulll be onen to evervbod

everywlieie men, women, boys and girls. Care--
iiu recoru win up Kept oi ine suiiACriuers sent in
uy eucn conipeiuor, anu mecusii win ue paiu
uuen me contest closes, on me nrst day oi

1901.

lie FMladelrliltt WteHy Times
A Handsome Weekly Journal, niled with richly
iiiustraieunrucies on every suuieci oi

interest, incluumir Fiction. I.ltrra
lure, 'Iravel, Adenture, Society, the Uramu
fpons nnu iiome i.ue, too arm ana uaraen.
with all the Current News of the world. A fea
lure of tne Wxkkly 1 oiks Is a department for

Car Boys as! Girls.
This feature of TiiKTiMF.ati.is aroused more

Inlciest union i; vounir neonle than any other
Juvenile rubllcHtlmi.tiotonly because Its Stories
sketches, chat, puzzles and J'roblems are to

and Instructive, but because ever)
Hoy and lllrl that reads It Is a member of the
famous Eight O'clock Club. The Crimson and
Uold lluttun Is sent free to evertoue ol them.

Tliaru nrn nn fpfa nf unv bltifl.
You can find out all about the club and the

Hundreds ofl'rlres It distributes among the
Hoys and Ulrls uy sending far a free copy of tne
Wkf.kly Times, the subscripts n price of
wuicn is oniy

50 CENTS A YEAR
It nlll cost you only a postal care to get a

specimen copy, and then by sending fifty cents,
.tlilcli we are sure sou will do. It will be sent
tojou for one year.

Subscriptions may begin with any number.
ao coniiuueu stories.

Address for all particulars
THE TIMICS, llulldlnjt.

rillLADFXrillA,

Koch & Shankweiler
THU I,A.HOIiST AND LEADING

CLOTHING
AND

Geits' Furnishing House
IN THE LEHIGH VALLEY.

Men's Boys' & CWlflren'sGlotMng.

Men's Business and Dress Suits,
Our Spring lino of Men's and Youths

Fine Clothing excels anything ever showti
10 our customers in Ready-mad- e Clothing,
inaklnc It a fact beyond dlsnute. that our
our Roods are tbe finest be.iond queston.

Youth's and Hoys' Clothing- -

Beamy, durability, strength anil quality.
sll In one suit. We cuarantee our suiti
not to rip. Best values ever shown. lie
iuio to Inspect our Hues.

Spring Overcoats-Klecan- t

and Fashionable Overcoats
I cbl and dark shades. No back nutn
Lers, but all fresh styles. Sell at slitht

of 1'opular UioJs at ropulat
rnces.

Children's Clothing.
We are foremost In the production

llos' Suits. Many attractive novelties.
Cbildren's Fancy and Imitation Vestiiuiu
Jersey bulls Kills and Heelers. Boys
n.nee I'ants.

Pantaloons.
Our side-roo- are resnlendonl wltl

Mens llojs and Youths' Medium and
fine pants, ion mention prices wed
.he rest. Fine fnmiers our Specialty.

- Neck- - Wear.
Excellent taste and judgment has been

displayed in selecting our rew spring am
Summer N'ecU-wta- r. The nrettiest tin
ever shown. Must be seen to be appreel
atea. apriug ruu tue race.

Kid Gloves and Half Hose.
Wo are not out of sight In our crest ami

cnolce assortment of tbe world s greatest
makes of Kid Gloves. Dents' own make
anil Jacob Adleis. Catch It quick! Halt
hose to suit all.

Shirts.
Larcest and choice assortment nf Tennl

lilocle, outlnt; and Summer Shirts. Puff
llosoru Shirts, tbe blcgest rlve of tbe
season. Great variety of Night Ilobss and
auiri waists.

TJjxder-wea- r.

Our line of Under wear the town talk.
Always bumlne for barcains and novelties.
Tlilnes are bumming. We are right la the
swim witn extremely low prices.

The Custom Department.
Oar fame for New Goods and New

Styles is broadcast. Examine our stotk
and prices before buying. Leading
specialties In Men's fcasblonabla Apparel.

Koch & Shankweiler
X.KADING CLOTIIIEnS.

Hotel Allen BTd'g, Allentown

TO ANGLERS

Tojfet a full line of Split Bam
boo - Wood Fly and Bait Rods,
Brass and Niokle Rul&s, Silk
and Linen lines, all kinds of
Hooks. Bait boxes, Hand Nets,
Trout Baskets, Hooks and Out,

Full line of Flies, Ferrules,
Trimmings, fro--, $c, go to T.

Thomat' Drugstore, Zehighto.

Estate of Jambs I). Hbnkiitohr. dee'd, late of
Uje Dorough of WeUnport, County of Uarbon,
umiQ UL L cuusjivnuii.
Letters of administration having been ft tinted
tho undersigned, wldnwnf ttm Hit. .1 11. lun.

Dinger, all Deriion knowliiir themiMv. tn hn
Indebted lo said estate win make Immediate
payment and persons having claims will present

ADDILA V. DKNNINGEIt,
Administratrix.

Welssport, To., April ss, V

Estate Notice.
Kstllte of Frederick Tlrlnlrmnn. dfrnAd Ufa
Lelilghton borouuh, county of Carbon and

state of Pennsylvania. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make Immediate
wymeni ana inose naving legal claims acalnst
.lie same will present them without rifdav in
proper order for settlement.

WM. U. URIHKMA1T,
C1IIAH. K KnlNrmv

LchlRhton, Pa., Apr 25, el. ct, Administrators.

ToWhom It May Concern.

All nerson are herebv rnrhtd trivinvmnn
Claude W. Dnimboie, anv goods by written
order or othern Ise on my account, as 1 v. Ill not
iKty or ue rvsiioiisiuie ior any ueois conti acted
ujr mill cuvcr mi uiub
.ehlchton, Ta., April 17, 1891.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of MAnv Ann Zimmkiwan, deceased,

v w. a- auiuiii luwiisuii', vuruuu coumy, i a.
Letters tektnnientntnvv nf IIia will n.l

testament of llin Isttn Marv Ann7lmmwMin
dereased. of the county and state aforesaid, liaebeen granted to the undersigned. All persons
kiinwlnir themselves to be Indebted to said est to
niumaKe sen lenient at once, and ersons har- -
iiik viniiiis win pieseui.iue same uuiy uuiueun- -

ited for payment.
AUSTIN BOYER, Executor.

April 11, 6 Welssport, 1'a.

Dissolution of
Notlcp l hrrphv rrlvpti flint. th rn.nnrtnprhln

herptofore ttTtslliiiT liptuppn .1 ntiP t ill M I p t ra
and T. J. Weston, doing business as the Gener-
al Htoro, In tbe Hot ouch of J'Hrryvllle, Carboncounty, Vh., lias this day, (April 4, 131), been
uissoiveu oy muruai consent, 1, J. wcslon re
tlllMU I1UIII u uriii.

i ne ousiness win Do carried on and all ac-
counts due to and by said tlrm will be settled by
lOseDll M. Petersi T. .1. Wpstnn tint liflntr m.
sponsmie lor any dents due by or to said arm.

T. J. WESTON,
April s. 3 Parryvllle. ra,

Assignees' Notice.
of Franklin Township, Carbon county. Fa., and
urn auu ins wile, ov ami oi voiunmrr assign
ment, have asslimed all tlie'estate, real and per- -
iuiiui, ui ine sam noiomon waicK, m iiawaru
iiauer ana j. iitcKert, oi ranaitn xownsnip
Carbon county. Fa., for the benefit nf the creoi
tors of the said Solomon Walck. All persons,
therefore. Indebted to the said Holomon Walck.
Will mnkn In thA Kld Alffnpp nnrl
t hose baviug clal rm or demands will make known
tne same w uncut delay.

EDWAltD ItABEIt,
J. K. HICKEltT,

April 10, lest. Assignees of Bolomon Walck,

Particular Notice.
All ners ns are herebv cautioned not to Ires

pass on the property of tbe undersigned, for
uie purpose or nsmni?. locateu in ine j'lne itui
District, Towainenslng township. Carbon Co.
ra.. under ncnaltv of the law.

imnuuL Ai Dumeijvi
April

School Bonds for Sale
Tite Directors or The Independent School

iisirict,oi rmiiKiin xownsnip, uaruon county,

APRIL 1st, 1891,
Issue Bonds to tho amount of 11,000, In sums of

lromviwiu r,vu, Dearmg

4 Per Cent Interest per Annum
ind will mature In from Seven to Thirteen Years.
Interest Is payable annually and the Bonds are
tixempr irom tin i axes.

1 bese Bonds offer a RDlendlit and snffl Invest.
ment for persons of limited means who have a
lew uoriars iaiu or ror oia ace. Aaaress,

It. J. HONdEN, Fresldent.
11. T. SMAWLEY, Secretary,

mar. 14, istn-w- s Wkisspobt, e.

For Sale
A Very Valuable Farm !

The undersigned offers for sale his farm of
m Acres, more or less, togfiner wi n nonse,
darn, and other necessary Imnrovementsi the
iroperty Is located in Mahoning; Township, four
lilies Horn Lentuliton. and has a never lallinir
tpuug ui wuier. Apply to

JAMES HEHTtI(l
Bankway, LeUlalium, ra.

or. CAitnoN Advocate Office.
- apru 18 v3

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of Russell B. Klrby, Deceased.

The underslirned, appointed by the Orphan'f
lyonrt of Carbou countv Auditor to make dls.
trllmtlon of the moneys In the hands nf the

uiinni3iniior, in sniu esiaic. ann rermrt innext term, will meet all Dartles Interested, for
uie purposes or ins appointment, at his oniee in
Maueh rhunk. Fa., on SUtirdav. Alnv2.ird
1851. at 10 o'clock A M., when and where all
names navins claims nn said fund are required
o present them, or be forever debarred from

oomtriE in on tne same.
FRANK F. 8IIARKEY.

Auditor.

To Whom It May Goncern.

All persons are herebv cautioned not to trust
my wife Mary, she having left my bed and
.ward without lust cause or provlcatlnn and I
will no lonner be res onslble for debrs rnn.
raeted by ber, all of uhlcli you now have

Leldifhton, Pa., May 2, 1?91, 3t '

Notice.
Bealed proposals will be received by either of

the undersigned, v. here specifications can he
wen, until twelve o'clock noon May 13th. list,
for building two largo dinning stands on the
fair urouaus at iuiKiwn.

K. BAUER, Secretary,
V. SCHWARTZ, Trcai.

PUBLIC SALE
--OF VALUABLE

The underslrrned will sell at Public Hala on
me premises in me uorougn of LiilllulilO.N
uaruou cuuaiy, renn a, on

Tuesday, May 5th, 1891,
at TWO o'clock p. ra., the followlne described
nieces oi valuable ueai Kstuu, late of William
Wainier, deceased, t. All that certain lot
or Piece of of Uround situate on Lehigh street.
in me noruuKu ni iniguion, uiroon county,
1'enu'a. bounded and described as follow i

situate on the westwardly side of Lehigh street,
or a street lutersectinR said Lehigh street, and
eoniuiiiuiK in iruub ur urcuuiu vu said street
sixty-si-x (C6) feet, and extending westward!)
between uurallel lines at rliditmiirtf. rmm,,iri
slreet one hundred and eighty-nin- e (18)) feet and
nine () inches tn a certain ulleyi sutuwardly by
lot of Joseph Maderes'; westwardly by saidalley, northwardly by lot of Owen llnvi--r n,i
eastHanily hysald Lehigh street. Thelmprore--

Frame Dwelling House,
Two and One-ha- Stories, and all neeeiurv nnt.
buildings. This property is dellgbtlully located
AUU Hill IIia&Q lJ9J liUlUD.

No. 2. All that certain messuage, tenement
ana lot or piece ot iauu siruate in ine uorou
ui iiiigiiion, uaroon coumy, x'enn a, being tu
southwardlv one-ha- ll pa rt utlal numbered tw
hundred and thirty five (2331 In the nlan nr ..in
of said Borough; having a front or width ot
thirty-thre- (33) feet on Lehigh street, and con-
tinuing ot that width between parallel lines atright angles with said street one hundr.f nnri
eighty-nin-e (t0) feet and nine (9) Inches to
uuerry Alley, uounueu uq ine east Dy Cherr
Alley, on tbe west by Lehigh street, on the nort
u hid uoriunoru une-oni-r oi saia lot no.
and on the south by land ot Amos Uerber. '

Improvements thereon are a

Frame Dwelling House,
and all the necessary outbuildings. This pro

j i. luvcir bivuavcu mhi 19 n raro cuanoc
tenure a pleasant home.

No. 3. All those two certain Lots or Pieces
Uround situate In tbe Borough ot Lelilabton,
Carbon county. I'enna, and numbered In the
Flan or draught of said borough, Nos. las and

each of them containing In front or width
ou line street slxty-sl- x (C6) feet, and extending
of that width at rlgbt angles to Melon Alley one
hundred and elihty-nln- e (tse) feet and nuie (V)

lurues. iwuwini uu um wi ur f luc btrret
the nest by Melon Alley, on the north by
No. m, auu on the south by Lot No. 137.

Terms and conditions will be made known it
time sea pisoe oi sore, Dy

. . fATJLWANX8. talk Hsu.
Aim it, ihh

Gns. Miller's Popular Restaurant,

, Fort- -

FRESH LAGER BEER,
Finest Brands of Liquors, such as "

Gibson's Pure Rye,

Doughortjs Pure Rye,

Genuine Silver Brook,

Imported Gin and Brandies,
Finest Cigars.

Firsl-clns- s Free Lunch always
on the liar.

To Coatractors and BoMers.

The Undersigned nnnnnneea tn nnntnln..
and Builders time he has now opened tils stonequarry, at Beaver Run, nnu Is prepared to supply

Building' Stones
In anv nuantltv nt Mumahui niu irn nlu
likens a supply at bis resldcnee on S1CCONU
8T11UUT. to supply Immediate demand.

HAULING of every description, promptly at-
tended lo.

Also, constantly on hand a full supply, of tho
ucoi. uinuus ui

Flour and Feed,
which he will sell at Lowest Market Prices.

CHARLES TRAINER.
SECOND STREET, LEIIIOHTON. PA

Stop Paying Big Prices!
Save from 10 to 25 per cent !

BUY your
Wall Riper and Decorations,

Window Shades and b rinse.,
Curtain Poles, Chains,

Sash and Stair Rods,
Brushes, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, Glass, Putty, and all
kinds ot btationery, at

;f i

First street, Lehighton.
We have the largest assortment

at lowest prices. Call and
be convinced.

mar. 14, lS31-3-

Excelsior Cant forls,
FIRST STREET, - LElilGHTON,

Opposite the Park,

Is tbe place to get your Carpet Wove oj
your rags exchanged for either Rac.
Ingrain or Brussel Carpet. Prices to
suit everybody.

N. B. I also keep the ofllce for "The
blnger Manufacturing Company," and
Keep tor sate a mil :i:ie ni machine sup
plies and attachments, such us Oils.
Cans, Needles, (for both old and new
machines) bhuttles. Belts, Belt Hooks
springs, ituuoers, etc, etc.

Instructions to ooDerate machines rl.nl.
ty giyen Anytime Dy lady operator.

OIvo tne a call and bo convinced that I
sell at tho very lowest (Inure.

Fo P. II MIL 9
First street, next to Dr. Horn's Central

Drug Store.

Livery Stables
D. J. KISTLER

Resect full v announces to the public that he has
opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, and that he Is
. nn nreuaren lo iurnisn j earns ior inmernis.
Weddings or Business Trips on the shortest no- -
iceana mosiiinerai terms, uruers leitattue
Uaroou House" win receive prompt attention.

STABLES ON NORTH STREET,
next the ITctcl, Lehighton. an22iA- -

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK

OF MILLINERY GOODS,

Mrs. E. FATH,
respectfully announces to ber I,sdy Friend

tbat she has jait returned Irom tbe
city where she Das secured an en.

tlrely new aud fashionable
stock of all the latest

styles In Millinery
Goods, comprising

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings,

Flowers, Ribbons, &c,

to whioh she Invitee the attention of her
riends and tbe ladles iu general,

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST I

Mrs. E. FATH,
South First Street, 2nd door below M. E

Conrob, Lebljjtiton, Pa,
march 21, 1881-s-

H. M. BETZ,
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,

Silvcrware.Bronzes, flocks,
Bicycles.Piano Lamps,

Furniture, Parlor

Organs,

and almost every kind of mer
chandise sold upon the Tontine
Plan which is now so favorably
known as applied to life insur
ance. Certificates are issued to
members entitling them to

$40 worth of Mer

chandise for $17 !

The certificates are guaranteed
to mature in 17 weeks upon
conditions ; clubs now forming,
If you WLih to get any of the
above goods, at greatly reduced
prices, and on easy payments.
call on or drop a postal to

FRANK GERMAN,
GENERAL AGENT,

TTeissport. - - .Fbnn'a.
aerll is, ll-e- i

All the very latest news wil
be found in the Casbok

U. S. KRESGE,
in the Old Post Ofllce Bulldlne.

Fine and Medium Shoes for Ladles, Men and
Children at the very lowest nrleea.

New Rubbers Inverted In Oalters at from 0 to
eo cents.

All kinds of Repalrln Neatly, Cheaply and
and Promptly attended to.

HANB-UAD- E BOOTS ft SHOES

MUD Til
KAQT- - SUAVE,

AND A

Sttlish Haw Out,
OO 10

IK. F. E3KANO
.ntu iiAnur.it,

Over the Uanal Bridge.

V(YVt1-- flaiti Ruvers frn to '

A. F. SNYDER,
And buy jour Organs, rianos.Sewlng Machines,
Wringers, Washing Machines. Implements,
rumps of all kinds. It will pay vou o get pi Ices

from mebeforo buying. I can save you xnonoy

M. PLORY. II' LEADd THEM
ALL IN NEWa

Manufacturer of
Tim " mrnnATPi!and Dealer In inu UUIUUUIJJ.

UAIINLSH, COLLAltB BltlOIIT,
CLEAN

WHITO, INDEPENDENT.
WHITE o- STItKET. Read It!

R. J. HONCEN,
Practical Wagon Builder,

Repairing; Neatly and Cnily Done at
Very iteasonntile I rices.

General Agent for the Ollb.irth Patent Adjust'
auie uarriuae i oie. unu ueaier in

, Buggies and I'arts.

M. O Kuntz. ii alu - uurriNti
cast viui Lieuiuuiut- i- I AND

elssnort uridce. SMOOTH SUAV1NGDealer In SoleLeatb- -

er, Finlslied Ualf-Skl- ns, In the very highest
Style ot Toiisorlal AnKip and Up

At HORN'Sper Leather, Harness
Leather, etc. S . . Saloon
Highest prices paid tor Try HlmlHides, Sklus & Tallow.

jJUtANKLIN HOUSE,

EAST WKISSr-OBT-. PENN'A.

This bouse offers nrsfeclass accommodations to
be permanent boarder and transient guest.
1'nnlc prices, only One Dollar per day.
aug7-i- y John Iti:iiru(i. Proprietor,

Oscar Christinaii,
WEISSPORT, PA.

Livery and Exchange Stables,
easy riding carriages and safe drlvlntt horses.
Best accommodations to agents and travellers.
Mall and telegraph orders promptly attended to.
Give me a trial. mav2l-l- y

Tho - Weisaport - Bakery,
o. w. lauby. rnorniETon.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes In Welssport,
j.euii;uiuu uiiu iviuiiies every uuy.

In the store I have a Fine Line ot Confectionery
or the Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and test!
vais BLppueu hi lowest prices. aero

Over Canal Brito E. Weissprt

osp!i Fb Hsx

UNDERTAKER
AND DEALER IN

FUltNITUUE.

PARLOR SUITKS,
nr?.T pnmvi cttittjoAIll' HUU UULXJUU)

., c Prices the very lowest. Quality of
;oods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed lu
svery particular.

Caskbt.s, Collins and Shrouds
Wo have a full line which wo will furnish

the lowest possible prices.

Flour, Feed, &c,
the choicest quality at very reasonable prices.

Call and be convinced.
JOSEPH P. REX,

AprH-l- EAST WKISSPOBT.

AIj. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler and Watchmaker,

Bank Street, Lehighton, fcnna
Respectfnlly Invites the attention of his friends

andthe citizens generally to his Immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

it Prices that defy competition. It will pay you
o call and Inspect my slock before purchasing
elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and. all work
guaranteed,

.
Don't Forget the Pte.

e
SIGN OP THE HIG WATCH,

Bank St I.ehighton.
PeclOIBST

Prof. ALEMDER. BOUDROU,

en

E3-

CO

"lam now 71 yeras of age. Was a student of
MeuieniK ao.a nurgery ior seven j ears under the
famous Dr. .Nelson, nnd alter ten years' hard
study and In consultation wlthseren of the most
eminent physicians tn tbe city of Plulodelplila
since lull, 1 have discovered tbe cure of many
n w.llaii Inn.i Hill, ril.b...
It can no loniier be doubted that the spine ran

be cured i that paralyzed limbs can be restored
to their natural use. and general debility cuied.
Congestion ot tbe brain, apoplexy, results of sun-
stroke ard the worst eases of rheumatism,

neuralgia, liver complaint, Urlnhts1 dis-
ease of tbe kidneys, hip and bone disease, ca-
tarrh, bronchitis, chronic dysentery, and

heart disease and dlphterla, all entirely
cured with pure medicines of nit own prepara
rlon, if used properly as directed.

Durtnc nine jears over 36.000 persons in this
city alone have used these medicines and are
living witnesses of their worth. All their uames
can be obtained by oallinK at tbe office and lab--

story of Professor Itoudrou. No. 1T27 North
Tenth Street, Philadelphia. I was myself In-

jured lu the spine and paralyzed for seven years
and pronounced Incurable by seven of the most
able physicians and sumeous ol this cliy. 1 am
now nell and healtby, baying enred myself with
my own medicines

Do not listen to those prejudiced ajslnst Im-
provement lu medicine and die, when you can
be saved.

I will uot go Into prartlco myself, being over
AO years ot ag", but will sell ruy medicines. I
have two eminent physicians connected with
roe to attend to colllni! at tbe resldtnoes ol tbe
sick 1! required.

Come one, come all sufferers and be restored
to health, cured by these pure medicines and.
thus see experience and believe for yourselves.

OSes end laboratory open ally from TJL.M.,
A IHii!'1 " "! ALEXANUOi

May.
STOP IN AT

ummel's Qjueensware Bazaar,
FIRST STREET,

Don't buy anything in tho line of

or tinware until you liavo
Hanslng Lamps from $2.75 to $8.75.

Yaso Lamps Irom si.za to $2 w.
Comuon Lamps from 20 to 85 cents.

Iron Stone China Vegetable Dishes, 7c, 8c, and 18a.
Plates per dozen, 4Se, 72c, 64c.

Meats l'lates each, 12c, 15c and 25c.
S quart I'lcchcs, 20 lo 30 cents.

Cups and Saucers. SO, 40 sml 50 cts.
Dlnnei Sells, from $3.00 to $5,

Ladies and Misses

In all the

634 Hamilton

!
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to
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Largest ahdrmost Stylish

Milliners
happiest

customers.

materials

cheaper

PA.

Branch Store,

reason
other Jewelers this town

is

the
Buy Until See Our Goods

and Prices!
One day time 75c, and

One day alarm 80c, $1.00 and up
Eight day clocks from $3.00 $10.00.

American Lever from 55.00 and $60

We don't niake blow about low prices and have
need cut for the simple
low not lower those

us

its
me ti

68

In at

ty.
on

Fa.
IN- -

40 to 109 In
than tbe Tbeie are

not and are
aud eee

Soi

near Ior
and eSA(. W trfetur 007

Ui

lamps
seen our of gords.

Ws have the ,

Effects In at the
Lowest Prices. In the

we have Two Ulty
to create fauclss In effects for
our

--AND-

In the styles and ot the very
best nnd make at lowest
prlcss. Don't goto the city when yen
cau buy at home.

St.,

our are now as
in or in

clocks, up $2.50.
clock?, $3.50.

up
FPatches up 50

a " " we
" "

the county. We repent our invitation : Come and see and
examine our goods and learn prices before buying elsewhere.

AGENT.

The

HE POSITIVE CURE.

kinds nicely
this office. Prices low.

r BKOTEER3, VTarrea

of all
at

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heaters and
Ranges,

Great Variety

Samuel
Fopular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special
Stove repairs furnished

short notice
Iteasonnble!

mm. Km,
Lohighton,

-- DEALER

Fine Fa. Country Bret Shoals,

From rounds Weight.
Frlcej Lower Lowest.

Buffalo StocV, guaranteed.
jar-C- ull before buying elsewhere.

leb.7.io

PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY,

Perraaseitir located Valley Depot,
Oabiseu Faqfly

BMaoleaaML

LEHIGHTON.
aueensHnre, chinaware,

Fashionable
Millinery.

Seasonable, Millinery
trlmmlnc de-

partment

Wraps
Coats,

newest

rs.m.Cuifon's
WEISSPORT,

Lehighton.

rs

leefers!

New Shades.

Allentown.

that prices

iring J8GK8IS, Biazi

Everybody Cuffing Prices:
Our's Remain Same

Don't You
Compare
60c,

Reliable Jeweler,

BU New Tort rrlcoMcts.1

executedJOBWORK

Graver's

During the year 1891 You will

find
--AT

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

JUST THE PLAC7E TO BUY

Dry (7oods Gtocenier, Notions,

Glassware, Oranges, Bnnans,

Grapes, Lemons, Apples,

Nuts, Candies and everything
Usually foune in a thoroughly
first-cla- general store. Wo

solicit a call and guarantee

satisfaction.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

THE POLICEGAZETTE 4
Is the only Illustrated paper In the world

containing all tbe latest eosntlonal and aport-ln- s

news. No saloon keeper, barber or dub
room can afford tp be without It. II alwaya
makes irlends whererer It toes.

Mailed to any address lo the Called Stales
securely wrapped. M eks tor tl.

Bend five eouta ior sample copy.

Richard K. Fox,
XfaBlaaaXtULat, Xw YUk nr.

1 ' asfrjifrif nt


